
rewrite the following questions in the correct word 
order/
přepiště následující otázky do správného slovosedu:

where/ she/ does/ live
you/ know/ her/ do
she/ home/ why/ now/ is
you/ cleaning/ room/ your/are
mom/ you/ do/ to/ talk/ your
pizza/ she/ does/ eat
the man/ standing/ is/ there/ over/ who
you/ talk/ me/ to/ can
run/ you/ can
birthday/ your/ is/ when
love/ dad/ his/ does/ he

rewrite the questions into positive statements/ 
přepiště otázky do kladných vět: 
eg: She lives in Kralupy.

rewrite the sentences into negative statements/
přepiště věty do záporných vět
eg: She does not live in Kralupy. 

rewrite the positive statements into past simple and 
future simple sentences/
přepiště věty do vět v minulém čase prostém a budoucím 
čase prostém:
eg: She lived in Kralupy. 
    She will live in Kralupy. 
(help: irregular verbs: know- knew
                        can- could- future- will be 
able to 
                        eat- ate)

key/ klíč

Where does she live?
Do you know her?
Why is she home now?
Are you cleaning your room?
Do you talk to your mom?
Does she eat pizza?
Who is the man standing over there?
Can you talk to me?
Can you run?
When is your birthday?
Does he love his dad?

She lives in Kralupy.
You know her. 
She is home now.
You are cleaning your room now.
You talk to your mom. 
She eats pizza.
The man is standing over there. 
You can talk to me. 
You can run.
Your birhtday is in Noveber. 
He loves his dad. 

She does not live in Kralupy.
You do not know her. 
SHe is not home now.
You are not cleaning your room now.
You do not talk to your mom.
She does not eat pizza.
The man is not standing over there. 
You can not talk to me.
You can not run. 
Your birhtday is not in November.
He does not love his dad. 

She lived in Kralupy. She will live in Kralupy. 
You knew her. You will know her. 
She was home, She will be home, 
You were cleaning your room, You will be cleaning your room.
You talked to your mom. You will talk to your mom.
She ate pizza, She will eat pizza.
The man was standing over there, The man will be standing over there. 
You could talk to me. You will be able to talk to me. 
You could run. You will be able to run. 
Your birthday was in November, Your birthday will be in November. 
He loved his dad. He will love his dad. 



a teď co s tím:
asi jste si všimli, že tenhle worksheet je celý v angličtině. No 

worries, instrukce udělám česko-anglicky. S dětmi se často vracíme 
k pořádku slov ve větě, proto je taky nabádám, aby poslouchali 

písničky, koukali na filmy a vnímali angličtinu co nejvíc, ubyde jim 
pak práce právě při takových cvičení. Jednoduše proto, že ten pořádek 
slov budou mít v uchu. Ve worksheetu, který jsme dětem připravili na 
pátý týden druhého pololetí si procvičujeme jednak už zmíněný pořádek 

slo ve větě, ale také tvoření vět v různých časech. Worksheet ne-
byl původně určen k samostatné práci, naše worksheety pro starší děti 
vznikají jako pomůcka, díky které vysvětlujeme a opakujeme gramatiku.  

Takže, abyste se nebáli, dodáváme ho i s klíčem:) 
Good luck and have fun. 


